
HARVESTING AND 
THE SCHOOL LAW 

Firmer Admitted He Wa. 
Guilty But Not of Com- 

aaittteg Any Crim* 

BON H. BUTUUt 
Jam* * Austin it a farmer who lives 

La Anaun county. Ho ralaaa cotton, 
aid he it also a stack man who car- 

ires on his farm a largo hard of some 
of the beet breeding cattle ia the 
State. I fall in with him a fow day* 
aga oa the train on hi* way to Ha- 
Itlgli ta discus* a claim ha haa again* 
tha railroad for the destruction of a 
car af cattle be had oa exhibition at 
tha Rockingham cattle show. In oar 
talk ha told me toms of the Inciden- 
tal troubles the farmer encounter* 
and one wet of hi* experience In vio- 
lating what the school authorities in- 
sLatad was the school law. 

It U a story that recalls, "Shamtu 
O’Br.sn" of our school readers of 
(thy years ago, where aa the priaon- 
rr "»» arraignod for treason against 
the British government The lodge 
said: "Jim O'Brien, guilty or aot 
goilty av ye plaaaeT’* To which 
Shamo- responded: 
"K you mean ta ask me if ia my Hfe 

*tea. 
I am guilty Of aught I Ieoh oa as 

The answer la no.” 
"But If you should ask ms, as I thin' 

tt like, 
If in the rebellion 1 carried a pike 
And fought for okl Ireland fra the 

first to the cleee. 
Shedding the blood of her bitterest 

foe*. 
I an guilty." 
Jim Austin mid to the magistrate 

:"If I am aeeused of ertm* of aay 
sort in aay degree the answer la no, 
int -f tha eiary« Is keeping the child 
~sn nut of school a 5sw days to gut 
the cotton In I am guilty, and then 
‘i no use to warts any time with vvi 
deuce or going far Into tha earn. Wt 
hare made our crop. The country kw 
**kod tha farmer* to provide for the 
-'■orid. I‘. U imparaibl* to get head' 
to pick it. It ia folly to make a crap 
and let it waste ia the field. With my 
neighbor* I tried to hav. school hour. 
dvan red to eariier U the meraing 
9 tha children could cum# hame #ar- 

* !ier after dinner and help whan th* 
cotton ia dry in tha field and fit to 
nick. Dot w# were told that would 
ot de So wc arranged a plan that 

would do. Far eight or ten day* we 
1 epl the children at home tc help. 
Ws saved our cotton. About thirty 

1 at were arrested." 
"I had not meant to aay anythin 

SXsH' 
'Mr. Jim Auatia' had been a sort ol 
insurgent and ringleader and warmed 
me up a little so 1 just told the mag- 
istrate that I thought a little flex! 
blllty ia th* administration of th< 
school law for a few days would hast 
MTvod in this matter as wsll aa a to* 
rigid enforcement of it. And that 
anyway a full bally anti a covers* 
hack hav* a place in tha wacid ar 
woll aa a full bead. So he mid he 
would fix no penalty, but w# should 
pay lbs costa. We got th* cotton isv 
<-d and all were a* happy aa that 
unoatiafactory and illogical Scotch 
verdict of not guilty, but pay the 
cotta ever aBewi accuser or defend*! 
t* be.” 

Mr. Aaatm a story reminds mo o' 
another violation of tho statutes to 
help a fans or. Ia 18«« I was a toy 
;i a Pennaylvania villa*# church 
alongside of which was a hay field 
where Saturday night had coma toe 
roon ta get in all their toy that wa< 
down. In tho middle of the sermon 
the preacher left the pulpit aad walk- 
ed to th. window. He looked sot o 
Minute, then came back to hh place 
end mid: “It ia told of the HuUi 
that a« h« plucked tho earn whore 
I o walked through a field on tto Bah- 
ia th day Hr was reproached for via- 
I sting the tobboth aad Ha replied: 
Tto Sabbcth l* made far man and 
a: man for tho ■abtoth." 
“Now 1 see a atom coming #nd 

1’armor Clark# too soma hay dam 
'.at there that ha did not gat In. Let 

go out aid mve It far kkm" Ho 
1 d hi* fieri: out aad they quickly put 
/tot toy oa tto wagon brought from 
It# hare than wc all went took aad 
f stored th* tarried*. And that etorgy, 
i tan had tk* biggest following In that 
•immunity, for b« haamuutaad kU 
church. To this day I hoar tho older 
folk* of Hum community who wore 
tMkfrea then talc wtth tto waimmt 
ferneries of Pother Dutton. 

Pooolbly the schools «m alto made 
for maa aad net mm. fog tto oehoolo. 
aad pemtbly Jim Austin may to 

: ght at tiaioa. At laa* some thirty 
#• **• A"tor county fSaimmtu who 
tisr* If •"»<*» that triad to ba»- 
,. n their cotton took an Austin's Idas 
or SUV lag th. cotton atom tt to made 
as good. rent My Austin's Idea of a 
hunch 0f th* Ufihu* typ. «f mtu. oa 
h i (arm ta tolp out tko psoduetton 
any ririka other folks *a a goad oaa. 

probably tto j » Austin* ha*o a ptooo 
e > tho farm that would be herd ta 
mi with anylMng tori their kind. 

JU D«u., 

n** 0%MTT«r rMtMxiar nfimi 
t* the au>«nhf>t*nt *Mtiny *f ^ 
fllto. tn4 H (Mr m» that 

i io «<r»»r th» Sooth hi control. 
<*T» (MtliiNtlM of tfc* "nMparalW** 
^fcbMn*H**M«(IWMn. 
i offTot* tti follMnnr 'oipoi »4*» fc 

Uil about ihr South of tomorrow U 
dWleicd: 

Vht Soutii far neir'y one-third ef 
total area of the Uni* ri States 

It baa a greater combination of 
ftatural advantages ihaa nny otter 
>H)ual area In the wi HJ. 

tt has three-fifth* t#f ti t roast lino 
of continental United States 

It produce* oear $0 par cent of 
the world’s cotton. 

It tea the groat** natural gu 
bolds known in the world. 

It has the largest sulphur is posits 
known In the world, pro dating three 
fourths ef the world’s sulphur sup- 
ply- 

It has practically all of the alum- 
inum Industry of the United Sts ter 
based on Southern raw —‘trials 

It tea thrso-feinaht of the coking 
coal area of the eeantry. 

Ite coal area fe twioe aa great as 
that of Europe, including Bomla: and 
flee ttease as great aa all af Europe 
excluding Pussta. 

It has, acsordlng to geeernmsat 
reports, an sat ousted oil reoeree o' 
5* per cent of the entire supply hi 
this coon try. 

It has 40 per cant af the country’s 
area. 

It has 04,000.000 acres of reelsim- 
■blt wet land, which, whoa drained 
«an ba anode to prodocs craps worth 
frem It,500.000,000 to *6,000,000,- 
000 a year. 

It can raise the cotton and the 
weal with which to clothe the country 
and much of the werld, and the thru- 
leek with which to feed the eourv- 

1- 
It U already annually shipping sev- 

eral hundred thousand carloads af 
early vegetables aad fruits to North- 
ern and Western markets. 

It baa nearly *0 par coat of the 
cotton consumption af American 
mills. 

The exports from Southern ports 
of 1111 were H.M7,400,000 com 

pared with *165,000,004 frem the 
satire Pacific Coast.—Charlotte Ob 
sc rear. 
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LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Notion of tkfcb ml Load 

Uadm ayd by virtu, of the . other- 
Ity Tested la me by a eertui. dead of tmit oaocutod by A. T. Lea and wife 
t atba anisrfepsd trustee to unrr the payment of a nets ta the Virginia tra* Company of Bichmead. VSgto- vhleh maid dead of Wust is record- 
ed in tho Rigistif ad Haraott County In Booh 1M at pegs dPf, fee undo/ 
Court Bourn door la tbo tuwu af 
LUHagton on March *Oth. l*jj, at 
IS o'clock M., tho following doaortb 
•d tract ©f Wad: 

Plr* Tract: Beginalag at a birch 
on tho M. bank af Capo Fear Rivei 
and runs N. SI dagram A 10 chains 
id » stone comer tfasnao N. 00 de- 
grees V. about 0 chains to a stake 
and polo tars; tbaaeo N. • degrees A 
10 chalao to a pine; thence N. U A 
TSekalao sad PO Uaks to a pine 
stonv; feanaa B. M W. about If 
ehalns to tbo aid former wife Sicken 
oad pine pointers, J. A. VIsaac's 
corner: tbaaeo wife mid J. A. Vla- 
sta's tint rrtming tho rsad Boatb St 
degress W. Pt.tO chains to aa afe on 
tho bank of Cano Four River; thence 
down the said bunk IS chains to the 
beginning, and is IPS acres, more ar 
lam. 

Second Tract: Beginning at the 
rnoufe of Spring Branch, running 
fee aco up Mil] Crook T poleo to a 

suae on fee west bank of Mill Croak 
last below tbo Grant Phils; thence 
N. 4f degrees A lit palm to a at one 
oad pointers la A A Bradley's Hno; 
tbeace N. 4 l-t W. It uoim to a 

* 
a 

stone aadpotetoa* said Bradley's 
ctrnor la B. B. Lanier's line; tbaaeo 
A 40 l-t doyrsm V. 41 l-t polos 
to a stake oa fee MU Baud, mid Le- 
tter's confer to A M. Blanchard’s 
Hat; thenee as A M. Blanchard's 
Uns along mid Mill Bead 101 palm 
to a stone pile and pointers; feeuos 
A 41 l-t isws tm AM pefee to a 
rerk} fe«»as ■ tt l-t degrees W. td 
Pdlm to a stone on fee Sprint 
■ranch; feauea dawn tbo martens 
eoamm ad fee same to fee beginning, 
containing sixty two acres and H 
peUa end includes tbs mill, gfaf. etc. 

TT. RANSOM7SANDERS Trustee 
Tab tt Mar T 14 tl. I 
_ 
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*HSf OOOM AW> yA OOIMR 

gfcSfesjjiirr gag tSu.. c*«atr V *• tkm 

r?.-<&<rs£s. 
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.MOUTH CAROLS 
I* Tl* I—1m Cairt. 

HataaS Caanty. 
RTKflfSSR HOWARD 00., 
n HatWa W RUa UaAar --- 
0. W. TART. 

** “* ■nderttyr.ed f.-ro. ih. So 
51* Court of Harnett ceunty ia ;k* , ebota caWWd aat.gr. I 7. I, V 

*•*** day, of April 1671 I I 
JL rjiK .H’’ to*rt ho a x- d»i>. 
taUlUytoe. N. C., ted to ih. hi*,**. 

..."SLi* >at**fy «ah* c.te.u 
Utla and latercrt 

fo!lowin* daacrihed land, tu-w.t: 
Be*iauin* at a ataka In Sawyer. Una and W* due South »1 chain* to 

“ 1 Una; thane, north SI Wait IS.no to a do* wood 
*W “‘"t*' 1 *“* Want 14.94 
rhalaa; than*, north 47 tart 14.10 

u *e be*!nein* eontainln* 99 1-4 aarac oaor. or laaa. 

i9itU U< *** *** ot PabnULrr> 
_ „ W; WcARTAN. Sheriff. 
Fab 99 March 7 14 21. 

NetU* af Cal* 

■jr rbrtua of a Decree of rale iaaa- 
•d by tha Superior Court af Harnett 
County on the 24th day of February, 
1922. la the epecial proceed! a*. en- 
Utled “LUale Weed, Admrx ef J. V. 
Weed, dec eared, ayalnet Lailte How- 
ell Weed, and ether*." tha aadanlya ed Cornmleiloncr appointed la raid 
Decree will ea Monday, tha 9nl day 
af April 1922, aril at public auction to 
tha bidder, for each at the Courthoaae 
Deer la Uillaftoa, North Carolina 
the followta* dcecribcd laada, to-wi|: 

Beyiaata* oa tha aouth rd*e of tha 

: 1 
.. t> ■ a; 

f;V'£ i • v > ;< .. r. 
fg'it if ray l »• 

road aaJ « fa.J.' u J t 

Wood boug’-l d J •'•.y: ». 
• 

u that lino «■>.; »a d <. 
Kn» 3. S3 M W. iMi.lnv :Sf 
and with tha lino *f the ta-i J. p 
Wood bought ad Alu:,,o IVr&b 33 
33 te a cantor of the 
Alania Parrleh tract la r«Ul 
right af arapr lino; thence a< 
another lint ef *aid tract K. 34 3-4 
W. 13.10 chela* to another corner of 1 
■aid tract; thane* ^ether liae of] 
■aid tract It 10 1-4 I. S$.U chalite 
to another earner of aaid tract;! 
thence ae aaetter U», ,f aid tract | 
I. II Id t *3.40 chalet to • stake 
«d lihjtw. f?rBeHr a pe*t oak. a 
earner of *•}*- *■ MkXey tract and j the e right cl Weed ecraer; thence at! 
the orSiaal Wood lta« N. 11 1-4 
33 chabc tea corner af the J. W.i 
Gregory trnel; Ur,*,., aa the line of 
that tract 3C. 73 W. J7 chain* to an- 
other earner ef «al4 tract oa the ran. 
of lla* Bjrrr; theece ap the ran! 
of Sack Urtr as It Meaadm peeling 
the eager caraar of the Gregory tract1 
and eager comer of tt# w. g. Jen** 
_—• 

Of *m> I1b» of tko A. C. L. roitrwul; 

«0(BM of nU tart to th* riffct of 

sir yj.1 * &;’7r*5 
tkoooo M Wo* oZTiMM Sm 
1-S K 10H ck.te.te tM, rornif U 

if *t ttaki ud X. J-i W- II JR *■!■» <• <JU bagtantag, taMliiAf 

T*. wiitr *ai w r*- 

fasi? *2 ts* •** •* ki. W4 rg«k, balaa>« «| tha ajaaaat ti «fc« *la u conttwad kr U.. 
***tu *f r*Wur>'- 

C. C VARUM. Cammiaalanar 
9m n Martk T H ,,7”1 

* 

“Purina" Madm tha Dlffuranum! 

Dold in Dunn exclusively By 
L.JP. SURLES 

1 ■ ■ » 

Car Load- 
Atlas Dairy Feed 

Hen Feed and Little Chick Feed 

Ideal Horse and Mule Feed 
-JUST RECEIVED- 

Offered at the following prices per 100 
pound bags: 

DARJY FEED _ ___$2.75 
HEN FEED...y? rui 

LITTLE CHICK FEED.. $2J0 I 
HORSE AND MULE FEED.$24)0 

* 

Try Our Fancy Porto Rico Molauat— 
3 Gallon can tor .$3.75 

VANCO FLOUR 
$8.00 BARREL 

1 

Dunn Package House 
H. M. PITMAN, Manager 

--- 

Spring 
Footwear I 

I 
If you have not seen Johnson Brother’s fine display, || 

yon have missed something that you would enjoy. II, 
WE HAVE SHOES, PUMPS AND II 
SLIPPERS TO FIT AND GRACE II 
-EVERY FOOT- 

Johnson Bros. 
•• 

; V':J3 | U 

Butler=Bros. 
ANNOUNCE ATTRACTIVE PRICES IN THE 

CELEBRATED LINE OF 
I 

AVERY IMPLEMENTS 
THE BEST FOR THE FARMER 

-And all other tools needed o nthe farm—- 

Spring Floor Coverings 
AND SEASONABLE HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

-ALWAYS IN THE LEAD_ 
« 

I I 

Butler Brothers I 
Dunn, N. C Varina, N.C. | 


